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Madge Bernedine lurk - fteiabursenment of cost
of transportation of household goods

DIGEST:

Roployee who incident to transfer overseas
v.s authorized transportacion and nontmpora y
storage of household goods in not entitled
to rzitburseinnt of cost of moving household
goods byjprivately owned automobile to perwanent residence in United States, since no
evidence rvs submitted to show the cost of
transportaiion of the household goods.
Neither would' the eraloyee be entitled to
nonterpotary storage of household goods
mince 2 JTR para. C7052-3c requires that
responsible traLspdrtation officer determine place of nontemporary storage and
nployew swas ot authorized to transport
goodo to permanent residence for storage.

This is infreaponse to a request by Ms. Madge Bernadine Burk
for reconsideration of that part of the Certificate of Settlement
dated March 12,p'19753 which disallowed her claim for reimbursement
of the coat of tde transportation of her household effects from
Foreatvil~e, Haritland, to Nacogdeches, teaaa.
The record shows that Ms. Burk, an employee of the!Departent of-the Air Force, by travel order dated June 13, 1972, was
transferred from iiorestville, Maryliltd, to Kadena Air Force Base
(AFB)',Okinava. 'ihe travel order authorized transportation of
household goods not in excess of 2,000 pounds. It also authorized
nontemporary storago of Household gocads. Ma. Durk departed
roresiville on June 16, 1972, by'privately owned automobile for
her permanent residence in N'acogdochei enrouta to Kadena AFB. She
.titeolthat due to the late receipt of her travel order, and also
due toiNurricane Agnes, she wac not able to utilize government
facilities to move her household goods, nor could coamercial movers
be utiliz;. priorito the expiration of her apartment lease on
June 30, 1972. As a result, she packed what household goods she
could without obtaining;the official weight and mived it in hetprivately owned automobile. Ms. lurk returned to Forestville on
June 23, 1972, to haul another load of-household goods to
Nacogdoches. She then left her privately owned automobile in
INacogdoches and proceeded by air to Kadena AFB.
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Ka. Burk has been reimbursed for ber travel and for trancportation of her household goods troa Nacogdoches to laden. ArB
but has not been reimbursed for the cost of transporting her
household goods from Forestville to Naccgdochea.
A Goverunent amployee transferred to a location outside the
continental United State. is entitled to reikburrement of the cost
of the transportation of his household goad. us an actual expeaEe
basis in an amount not to exceed ;Lbe coat of'transportation'from
his old permanent duty station to his new permanent duty station
by a usually traveled route. Also, the esployee is entitled to
shipment of all of his household goods or a portion thereof?'to an
alternate dostinAtion in the continental United States specified
at the time of the transfer. Selection of an alternate destination
will be in lieu of tranuportation'to the overaas yerm&0ent duty
station for thet portion of the hoasehold goods *hipped to such
alternate location. 2 Joint Travel Regulatiuns (JTR)'para. C7052-4
(change 65, March 1, 1971). Whenever possible, movement of household goods will be acrtomplished'bya Governmint Bill of Lading (GEL)
irrespbctive of whether the destination is within or outside the
continental United States,, Tbe activity processing the employee
will make the necessary sr - :ments through the local transportation
officer for shipment of houaehold goods. 2 JTR C7052-5.
If goods are not aspped on a GBL, reimbursement is to be
made to the employee for transportation expeiweu actually and
necessarily incurred within .pecified limitations, if properly
documented. Office of Management and Budget (ONe) Circular No.
A-56, pars. 6.6d; B-175984, February 12, 1973.
Nontemporary storage of. ihelousehold goods of an ampicoyee
transferred to an overseas pcrmanent duty station may be authorized
in the public interest, 2 JTR par&. C7052-3c. Household goods may
be stored either in available Government-owned storage space, or
in suitable commercial or privately owned space if Government Sps:a
is not available, or if commercial or privately owned apace is more
economical or suitable. The responsible transportation officer. s
to make the determination of where the goods are to be stored.
Since Ms. Burk was authorized tranaportation of her household
gooda not to exceed 2,000 pounds, and nontemporary storage not to
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exceed 5,000 poumds' froa Toreutville to Kadun A1l, it appears
?lit ie aency I'ntended that Me. burk store the major portion
of her goods'and proceed directly to Kadena. This procedure
would be in accord with the regulations discussed above. Instead,
Na. Burk traveled by privately oaned vehicle with her household
goods to Wacogrkcbaa and then proceeded to Kadena ArB. Ms. Burk
has produced no documentation to support heir claimu for transportatior
mxpenses from Forestville to Nacogdoches. In her letter of appeal, MH. Burk mentions a bill of lading used in connection with
transportation of certain of her household goods, but'has not
enclosed a copy of that ducuaent or explained the relationship
between the goods shipped on the bill of lading and those transporte4 in her car. Furthermore, Ms. lurk did not utilize the
nontesporarj storage'facilit'en as authoriced in her travel order%.
It is not clear wh fher or not Ms. lurk storedj¢iart of ler household effects in Nacogdochea or vhether she shipped them all to
Kadena. Sine'we 'bve not been furnishad evidence sbowingfthe
cost of the transpo'rtation of the household g6ods to Wacogdochea
we cannot authorize reimburseaent. Nuitber can we allow reimburse:nt for nontemporary storage since 2 JTh 7052-3c, requires that
the transportation officer determine the place of storage.
Accordingly, we sustain the action of our Claims Division
in disallowing Ms. Bint's claim for further txaasportation allowances.
In response tb Ms. Burk's request as to the court that would
h ve jurisdiction in an appeal from &Adecision of the General Acdounting.
Offic.,, the Uuited States Court of Claims and the United States ,
District Courts have jurisdiction to consider certain claims against
the Goverument if suit is filed within 6 years after the claim firet
accrued. Sec 28 U.S.C. 1346(a)(2)v '391, 2401 and 2501.
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Madge Bernadine Burk - Claim for coat of traneportation of

household goods - B-lS947-O.N.

Returned herewith tu film Z-2503627, forwarded for our conaideration on June 23, 1976, La'counectior, with Hr. lurk's appeal
of your disallowance of her claim for reiuburneent of cost of
transportation of housebold good. pursusnt to her transfer to Kadena
Air Force bame, Okinew.
By deciasion of today, copy attached, we sustain your disallowantce.
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